
Riverside rump.
Riverside camp will ba opened al

Hailey Ferry tomorrow, August 4th
hy Mrs. J. N. Land of Starr. Every¬
thing possible lia» been Jone to make
the camp attractive and to provide for
the pleasure and comfort of thu
guests. Quite u largo number have
planned to KO for the entire time the
«.amp I« opened, while others will KO
for a day or so at a time.
; Thia camp will doubtless prove a
wonderful attractive spot.
f Mrs. It. ll. Findley and Miss Nelle
Findley spent the week-end in Spar¬
tan burg.
» Misses Jessie and Huth I Icmbreó
have gone to llluc ltldgc for a iday of
two weeks.

Ilrnkrmnn Mas Cured.
? F. A. Wootaey, a railroad brakeman
K Jacksonville. Texas,' writes: "I
?tm down willi kidney trouble, and
ti> nina1 i: in au Lad I could hardly get
Up when I sat down. 1 lind a beok-
|e|ie all the time and was Imo a tired
Of. living. 1 saw Foley Kldnek Pills
Buvartlscd. 1 took some and after a
abort time I wns thoroughly cured
and nm having no more trouble."
Tiley act promptly and help kidneysthrow poisonous wnste products out
of he blood. Thousands have writ¬
ten similar letter <. Bold everywhere.

Villa Abandon» Torreo».
-, Washington, Au«. 2.7-Unofllcfal
stale department reports say Villa
lias abandoned Torreón and taken uji
his beadaarters at Chihuahua ami or¬
dered Americans to leaVe. Oillclnl ad¬
vices concerning raul iiudsou, thc
American editor of the Mexican Her¬
ald, say lie was held a prisoner In
The Herald building us late us July25. Zapata followers were operating
his presses and printing Wo paper;An ICI Reno Vader dispatch »ayn lt
ls presumed the Urazlllan minister se¬
cured Hudson's releases when Currun-
za forces entel id thc city.,
Mr. und Mrs. D. F. Guy hare re¬

turned from n visit to Selma uml
IMrmingbam, Alu.

I'LA Y FRIDAY MUHT

Will He «hen by Young People at
F.urcka Sr hool House.

Several of Flo young people around
Kureka will glvo a play on Fridaynight at 8 o'clock, thc ñame teing,"Topsy-Turvy." Much time has been
«pent in preparation and those who
attend will be well rewarded.

I'apt. P K. McCully.
Capt. p. K. McCuliy left yesterdayfor New York whero he will anent

several weeks on a buslnes3 trip.

MRS. W. D. HAMMETT
REPORTED VERY ILL
few» From WillUmston Has it
That She Was Not Expected

to Live Muiy Hours.

A report from Williamston yesler-
ay afternoon stated that .Mrs. W. D.
I itm in 11 was ut the point of death and
hat no hope was entertained for her
eeoVery. She was not expected to
hy for many hours.

Sickness Common In Summer,
liny fever la attributed to pollen
eating ' » the ulr, while asthma ls
auscd by dust and certain atmos-
borlc conditions common in summer,
ufierers who can, seek the moun-
lins or the seu. 'Hay fever and
ahina victims compelled to remain
I home will find relief In Foley'*
oricy mid Tar Compound which al¬
lys the in liamma On. soothe* and
'ali- raw and rasping bronchial
ibes and helps to overcome difficulty
breathing, and makes sound, re¬

calling sleep possible. Sold evcry-
hcrc.

But
We believe our "Profit Sharing"-plan is, creating more and more in¬
terest every r,.-*y. .

Certainly,
l'copie never before bought lots in so desirable a section as Nórih An¬
derson, under more liberal terms.

Any lat tn any section of North Anderson has boen placed in thc
teach of any working young man or young woman by our "Profit
Sharing" plan.

Do You Fully Understand the Offer?
Any lot for fiio.oo cash and $tc.oo a month-purchasers receiving
:o percent of com[any's net earnings for year ending/July 1st, 1915.
i o per cent for two successive years.

Itu alonep Owned by Dr. Fraser. Residence Dr. C. £. Breed!n

Prof. B. M

The first three houses built in North Anderson after the development be¬
gan two years ago.

REACHED ANDERSON SUN¬
DAY AFTERNOON AND

WENT HOME

IS ENTERTAINED

Engineers Club in New York Gave
Farewell Banquet-To Go

on U. S. S. Oklahoma.

Lieut. Commander Louis C. Rlch-
nnlson, U. S. N. arrived in tee city
Sunday afternoon on the way to hue
home of Iii» parents. Mr. anl Mr».
Mathias Richardson in the Lebanon
section, where he will spend the|
month of August. Afterwards ho
will return to New York navy yard
where he is chief engineer and head
of ti'ie huge machinery division.
Although in the city for only a few

minutes, Mr. Richardson waa greet¬
ed by many friends and admirers,
ile is one of the highest officials In
the 1'nlted States navy and a man that
An-'erson county and the state of
South Carolina ls proud of.
When a reporter of The Intelligen¬

cer asked Mr. richardson how longthe would be at home he stated that
he would be hero until the first of
September, when he will return to
New York and turn over lils affairs
to his successor, he having decided
to accept -tita post of first lieutenant
of thc supcrdreadoought Oklahoma,
now under course of construction at
Camdon, N. J. He stated that ¿ie
would probably go to this ship on or
about October 1.

Mr. Richardson stated that he had
recently been invited to become n
member of the staff of Henry T.
Mayo, vice admiral of the Atlantic
fleet, but declined. Lieut. Richard¬
son also spoke very highly of the
farewell banquet which was given him
nn the evening of Jnly 28 by the New
York Engineers club at which thc
president of the club presided.
A dispatch from New York has the

following to say in regard to Lieut.
Commander Richardson's departure:
"His departure from the yard today

was ar-ated by hin numerous friends
and fellow officers >¿ aa n permanent
a ne. In recognition 'of his faithful
services in the government's employ
und for bib wonderful achievements
in the engineering world, he was ten¬
dered a farewell ¡inner in the engi¬
neers club. Among those who were
present to eulogize him were engi¬
neers who ranked among thc highest
In their profession in |the country.

"It has just leakedjeut that Lieut,
rom. Richardson wari recently Invit¬
ed by Vice Admiral Henry T. Mayo,
commander of all ot the battleships In
Hie Atlantic fleet to Join his staff for
the purpose of organising a syste¬
matic machinery standard in all of
Uncle Sam's fighting ships in the At-
lantlc. Mr. Richardson thanked all
vice admiral for his kind offer an J
said he preferred to take the post ori¬
ginally assigned to him on the Okla¬
homa. On this ship he will be one
ot thc executive staff and have chargeaf nil tho machinery; ..

"Not only the officers In the New
York navy yard nre regretful over the
soin g away of MT. richardson, but al¬
ai the 6,000 men who ware In the di¬
visions which he controlled. Willie
fiero ho had been fairer to them than
any proceeding official. He introduc-
.d systems that cu rt aile! the cost of
building and repairing battleships and
made the New York navy yard tíie
must economically operated govern¬
ment yard In the country.
"In tonner years tho men in the

rard were unemployed three months
aat of the year. Through the efforts
st Mt. Richardson and Secretary Dan¬
iels a wonderful change has been
wrought. Thc working staff ñas been
Increased more for a thousand pei¬
nons and work ls being carried on
night and day without any layoffs.
"Captain George E. Burg, industrial

manager of the yard, said today:"In all my forty years experienceIn tho, navy I have never met a man
with the organizing «ad co-ordinating
abllRy which Lieut. Com..Rchardson
possesses.
"We regret very much- Wat he will

leave us for the Oklahoma, but arc
pleased that he ls advancing him¬
self. I reel that tho New York
yard will neu;r again have a man of
his ability to operate its machinerydivision."
Thomas A. Edison, a close friend

to Mr. Richardson, expressed similar
sentiments, as did R»ar Admiral.Na¬
thaniel R. Cher, commandant of
hie New York navy yard.
.Arthur Q. Dore, magasine and news¬

paper writer with aa expert ?iiowl-
Ddgc of naval affairsato:
"The going away of Lieut. Com.

richardson will bra personal loss to
me. 'He has been.a dear friend to
me. During the time he has been In
tho New York navy yard I-have had
s splendid opportunity to observe his
methods and ability.. The results he
bas accomplished speak loader than
fwy àttorance I could make. Ander¬
son 'county may wall fae! proud ofher native son. His march in the
pavy has been a steady one until, to¬
day he ranks among the leading na¬
rrai officers in the service. I wish
him continued success tn his new
Assignment."
Among those to attend the dinner

liven la honor of Mr. Richardson
ware:
8teWanron Taylor, president ot the

engineers' club; Captain George E.
Dar4. Ü. S. N.. Industrial manager of
the -Brooklyn navy yard; W. B.
Hoxle. vice president O? te Babcock
fe Wilcox company; Dr. JÍlller Rees
Hutchinson, chief'engtbecT of K»o Edi¬
son laboratories and? personal rep-reaehtaMve' of Thomas A. Edison;
Captain C. A. Carr, X. 8. N.. engl-

/ THIAL YKSTBItDAY ArTKKNOO.N

.George Muk ( hanreu With House
Breaking and Larceny.

George Link, a negro who wu:;

charged with housebreaking and lar¬
ceny, wax given a preliminary before
Magistrate Geiger ysterday after¬
noon .

During the trial it was shown Wat
there was probably no housebreaking
conneeted with the aiïïlr and at the
close of the trial Judge Geiger an-
nouueed that he would withhold his
decision until later. If he decides
.thoTe wus no Housebreaking the ne¬
gro will be tried for larceny.

-:-,-j--
Sunday Mellool Picnic.

Tho Midway Sunda" school will
have a# picnic at High Schoals "Wed¬
nesday,* August 4. The public is in¬
vited to attend ani bring Well filled
'baskets.

Meeting County Board.
The county board ol' commisslonerr.

will hold their regular monthly meet¬
ing today in the olbce of Supervisor
King.

neer inspector of the New York dis¬
trict; Walter M. McFarland, formerlychief engineer, U. S. N:, but now a.
prominent engineer in New York
City; Lieut. Com. S. H. Kr Doyle,(J. S. N., who is supérinten<de.nd¿ngthe building of the machinery for tin-
superdreadnought Arizona; Ernest
¿I. Peabody, the famous oil-burning
.expert and Lieutenant Charles wA?Blakely. U. S. N. »hop superinten¬
dent of the machinery, division,
Brooklyn navy yard.

Sage and Sulphur
Darkens Gray Hair

It's Grandmother's Recipe to
Restore Color, Gloss and

Thickness.

Hair that loses Its color and lustre,
or whfjn it fadcB, turn« gray, dull and
linic; s. ls caused by a lack of sulphur
In the hair. Our grandmother made
up a mixture of Sage Tea und Sulphur
to keep her locks dark beautiful, and
thousands of women and men who
value thttc even color, that beautiful
dark shade of hair which is so attrac¬
tive, use only this old-time recipe.
Nowadays we get this famouB mix¬

ture by asking nt any drug store for
a 50 cent bottle of "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound," which dirkens
the hair so naturally, so evenly, that
nobody can possibly tell it baa been
applied. BesldcB, it takes off dan¬
druff, stops scalp Icthing and'falling
bair. You just dampen a sponge or
nott brush with it and draw tills
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. By morning tho
gray hair disappears; but what de¬
lights the ladies with Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur ia that, besides beauti¬
fully darkening the hair after a few
applications, it also brings back the
|loss and lustre and gives lt an ap¬
pearance of bundance.
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Cheer up

(MC)

Here's real refreshment fur y<you're tired and fatigued-Drink
-when

hot or iced
We'll gladly send you a sample baß of cur
famous "Silver Label" Five O'Clock Fea-
all ready for your teapot-write

111-113 Hudson St. New York City

i LS ; A N YTH I rsi G
EA NS', POLISHES EVERYTH I N&
EVENTS RUST EVERYWHERE

f&fiSt Süffi01 ?.8 *****«HOM Sellable. Iâiectt4em«Mthomeand ot!« (XL' f?°V5 *° 0,1 * 'r"tch: heavy enough '.o oil a lawn mower. On a »oft doth Itfí^^t^tScm''^ poii3jur' rui ot cbec98 daU* bc6t .**
iuBny^clfmá^0 ab*°lntJr prcventarust or tarnishoa ell mcttl surface*. Indoors and out,*mr^l^iííl?<,*t Writc^^jrforee»«on«/f»#s«nip!eand th« Dictionary ofu»e»-*«/A /Vw to

Aüo in patented Hnndy Oil Can. Kc (i% os.). 74S-IN-ONE.OIL COMPANY*^42 D A BROADWAY NI« Yon* CITY

Greenville Woman? CollegeGreenville, South Carolina
Imparting thc Knowledge, Ideal» and AccomplUhmenttof Perfect Womanhood

Ko Southern Institution affords young womon moro completo advantages Tor abroad, liberal education than does tho Greenville Woman's Cullogo. It ls prepared Inevery way to train Its students for ll vos of thu fullest olllciency and rosiioiislblllty. Itacpilpmeiit. faculty, courses nfstudy, uud cultural lufluoucca aro entirely lu harmonyv.T.!. prcseut-diiy'reuuirements.
Administration, instruction and dormitory buildings equipped alone the mostmodern linos, for convenient, comfortable lifo and efllclent work. Seventeen classrooms, twonty-flve piano practice rooms, largo library, xix parlors, aoionco department.A ¡Hi well cuitlpucd laboratories, (linine room ( eatingSOO. kitchen fitrulahod at cost offir«), improved heating plant, dalry furnishing an abundance of puro, rich milk;Students' rooms furnished v.i.h tho taste and completeness of a good hotel, Athleticgrounds affording full opportunities for out-door aporta and oxorclsos.Entrance requirement* upon 14-unit basie. High Standard COTrSOS loading toll. A.. lt. L. and M. A. degrees. Literature, Languages. Sciences. Vuluablo practicaltraining In Domestic Science. Butineae Coarte, leading to diploma.Thorough courses leading to diplomas tn Coneeroutory of Matte, departments orArt, ExprcMtion, t'hyeical Culture, Kindergarten, Normal Training Coora«.Located In one of tho most healthy cities In America. Iteflncd associates.Christian teachings and Influences. Kimi iv, constructivo disciplino.Tho Institution aims to afford the best educational advantages obtainable at aminimum cost. For Catalogue addrtiv

RfcDAVID M. RAMSAY, D. D., Pres., GREENVKXE, 8. C.

Many Steps to
one:

m from your present telephone to the floor
? your bed-room,den or Sewing room-saves
ene and bother. It is a blessing that the

appreciate every day in the year»

vV

but a few cents a week.
Extension Telephone«
Office to-day*

IN BELL TELEPHONE
EGRAPH COMPANY

;

No home


